
  

BOUTH BIDE, 

In the line of saw mill nccidents little 

Sugar Valley takes the lead, with no | 
past two less than three within the 

weeks, Harry Zeigler of Nittany Valley, 

operates a steam saw mill in that little 

& Valley on a timber tract belonging 

him. A couple of of weeks ago while 

the hands were piling up lumber a large 

piece of oak timber slippe i from Its 

place and falling down struck Mr. Jno 

S. Hoy of the 

smashing it badly. The same day a son 

Brush Valley on 

of Mr. Zeigler got his hand injured, and 

afterward Mr. Willinm Teets 

Me, Zeig gler w 

a few days 

f son in-iaw of hile ou 

making logs was hurt by P BiNIRIDG 

him and breaking his thigl 

7. Basom's meet 

Evar gelic ‘i church 

Several seekers have 

the altar of prayer. 

J. Frank Yearick, C 

John Weiland, the two latter of 

Hall; A.B 

of Williamsport, sll of 

Penn 

Chas, Palmer and W rown 

members the 

Band 

by a Willinms 

Spring Mills Cornet have been 

engaged as an orchestra 

port “Uncle Tom Cabin” Tro wp for a 

six weeks tour. 

T. B. Jamison came home to butcher, 

Tom is a successful fruit tree agent and 

the company keep him out on the road 

all the time, 

M. L 

Rishel sold the Luce property at Spring 

Mills to Michael Runkle of Bellefonte, 

for $900. i 

for his brother-in-law William Stover, 

On Saturday 20th, Executor 

[t is supposed he bought 

The Gilbert family, colorad,exhibited 

this place to a small audience. 

Prof, O. Teel a noted ventriloquist 

who four yearsago exhibited the ** Babes 

in the Woods” through the south side 

and two years ago made another tour 

tirough Penns Valley has made his ap- 

but this 

role of a Methodist proacher but 

pearance again, ime 10 tbe 

with 
y out a charge. He preached for Rev, 

Shambaugh. 

Stephen Soars the gentlemanly agent 

of theP. R. R. Co. at this place, who has 

been sick for several weeks at his home 

in Muncy has returned to his post 

Dr. Allison 

paternal roof 

spent Sunday 

Ch Ariey L 

Valley. 

nn 

. 22.—This Derrorr, 

a little after 

m roing 

cyclorama building on Larned street, 

scaffolding about twenty feet of the 

gave way precipitating four car 

penters te » ground, fifty feet below + 

Two others saved themselves by catch 

ing i M 

Ge zler 

Austin's he 

sca ling, 

that he died w 

hospital. Will 
y 
Lrogen 

y 

ead inst: 

and are sup 

I he 

st the labor 

Judge 

pother » 

Pa. by ruling \ 

ol li agi miners mu 

term of 110 pis 

srisopment 1s 

Ug nen and th 

ait of the psoait 

vy postr iu the hand 

at no duty, 

The Prob 
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las geo 
Lion vote 1b 
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Fatal Btorm 

Girarp, Kan.,, November 22.-—A 

eyel 
| . * 

{ Girard at 8.40 this moruing and pass 

ne or an electrical storm struck 

ed through the residences of a portion 

of the town from southwest to north 

west, The path of the storm was from 

fifty to twenty-five feet wide. All of 

{ the lighter buildings were demolished 

stood the shock without 

1 
no 

buildings 

{ much damage, Presbyterian 

church is wrecked and a pombe 

06 P 

was blown out of his house, but about 

the head internal 

die A H 8 wile ha i 

{a child was bruised. 

arms cut and 

John Kenn 

had an arm broken and Mrs. Kenoedy 

was injured interually, part of a roof 

on her, She is 

William 

man, was in his house 

turned ttom 

fulliog in a critical 

condition, S.nith, au aged 

when it was 

A 

injuries 

bo side up, 

His 

| serious. Outside of Girard the damage 

barrel fell on hia. Are 

was slight, 
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2 HuxrtiNgpur, Pa., Novemoer 22 ’ 

Oa Saturday night last, during the 

progress of a festival in the Methodist 
L 
LY church at Spruce Creek. this county 

by the 

interterence of three young men of the 

War 

the fustivities were broken up 

village, named William Keith, 

wilo were 10 a state 

but the 

went there with the 

it 

purpose 

young hoodlams, seems 

f breaking up the festival, aad, by 

acts of intimidation, succeeded   
| their design. Information was 

| sgainst the young men to-day 

| Justice Stewart of this place and 

, | rants were issued for their arrest. 

| This 

Grabam 

to 

Chief of 

Constable 

Police 

Lomberton 

afternoon 

and 

after 

William 

who surrendered only 

Warren 

Barree, 

| went Spruce Creek, where 

{ & Tesistapce, they captured 

Keith and Hall. 

volver, {at the p int of 8 re 

Keith, who was 

crime are Dow 

T'hom r 

Blair county, 

10 

we, Duancanavi 

who was arrested by 

the law, In 

ofl Kenton, Mr, ( 
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nt telegraphed from Washington to 
i 

the 

ton is about t 

B shoprieo Now 

Ca inal 0 

¢ rum na 

f intoxication: |... ol Imtox UH | say, to encourage Bible Joe, but as! 
Every effort was made by persons in | 

ren Keith and Louis Hall, all miners | 

nav ! 

vinegar | 

| 
but the larger and more substantial 

of | 

rsous was injured. John W. Herron | 

dy 

Excitement In Texas, —(ireat 

hous 

ex. 

citement eon catised in the vicinity 

of Paris, Tex., by the remarkable re 

Mr. J. 1 

helpless he cou 
covery of Eb riley, who was so 

be i, or 

he 

d not turn in 

raise his head; everybody said WhH 

A 

OV 

trial bottle 

ry 

bought a large 

dying of Consnmption 

of De, King 

Finding relief, he 

und a De. Ki Now 

s Pi he had taken 

two boxes of Pills and two bottles of the 

Now Dis Was sent 

box ng's 

i by the time 

Discovery, he was well ani had gained 

in flesh thirty-six pounds, 

rial Bottles of this Great Discovery 

for Con utwption free al J+ Z 

Examine our stock of china and 
= Lie, Lrarmans, 

Where Poker is Played 

in New York Times, te Lino (Pa) 8pecial 

This little oil town on the line of 

Olean, bradford and Warren 
R 

and 

greatest 
partly New York, 

poker-playing place in 

Nort oil field. Th 

ly ope 

(RF) 18 

entire ra 

[§] nian 

not play the game, and he is a veteran 

oil man known as Bible Joe, 

only recreation is reading the Bible, 

which he does constantly when not at 

charge of the festival to preserve order | 

the | 

{ Ble 

| Curbs, Splint 

rlisle’s old 1¥ 

ot | 

of the petition was given | 
{AN | 

mm 
In Hel 

work 

name Is 

No one knows what this man’s 
or where be came from, 

although he has been in the oil regions 
since the days of the Pithole exci 

He 

every Sunday night and always has a 

ment. holds prayer 

good audience of oil well drillers and 
the like, who go to meeting, as they 

soon as the service is over they hasten | 
to their favorite retreats and play 
poker. Hardly an evening passes 
that there are not some notable games 
played at State Line between rival 
New York and Pennsylvania players. 
hey come from as far a8 Bradf rd, 
Olean, Warren, Salamanca and even 

ing ceased in the 

iarge portion of 

thelr places b 

yoang men who 
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pavin Liniment removes 

all Hard, Soft, or Calloused Lamps and 

yy Blood 

Sweeney, Suifles,S prafne, 
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Every bottle 

ia given relief in every case, Ope 
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On receipt of ten cents In stan 
send postpaid a full set of thelr fan 
hold game Yerba. 

For ten cents they will alsosend & book 

npnele wor f “The Mikado,” and 
ol | ar songs, together with ten 

car 
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Prescribe 

Manufactured by 

The Academic Pharmaceutic Co,, 
LONDON AND NEW YORK. 

WASHINGTON 87, NEW YI( rae I LT 
RK CITY. 
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| wish 0 see this 

for Infants and Children. 
“Castoria is so well adapted to ~hildren that 

I recommend it ag superior Lo any Y prescriplion 
known to me.” IL A Amcuxs, 
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